
Preschool
1- pair of child-size sharp scissors, blunt tip (If needed, buy left-handed)
2- boxes of LARGE-SIZE Crayola crayons, 8-count (not 16)
2- boxes WASHABLE broad-line Crayola Classic Color markers, 8- or 10-count
1- small blanket, pillow, and crib sheet for naptime
3- LARGE containers of antibacterial wipes (Clorox or Lysol)
2- LARGE boxes of Kleenex tissues
1- refillable water bottle, labeled with first and last name
1- plastic pencil box, labeled with name
1- change of clothes, including socks, in ziploc bag, labeled with name
1- full size backpack, labeled with name

Kindergarten and 1st Grade - Mrs. Drexler
1- box of 20, #2 pencils, no mechanical (Ticonderoga are best for kindergarten.)
1- pink eraser
4- LARGE glue sticks (no liquid glue, please)
2- boxes of Crayola crayons, 24-count
1- box of 12- or 24-count Crayola colored pencils
2- boxes broad-line Crayola Classic Color markers, 8- or 10-count
1- pair of sharp scissors
2- LARGE containers of antibacterial wipes (Clorox or Lysol)
2- LARGE boxes of Kleenex tissues
1- ream of copier paper
1- plastic box, standard 8”x5” size
1- full size backpack
1- refillable water bottle
Kindergartners: 1- box of gallon-size Ziploc bags
1st Graders: 1- box of quart-size Ziploc bags.

2nd and 3rd Grade - Mrs. Roach
1- new hymnal and EHV Bible (may be purchased at Back to School Night)
20- #2 pencils (please choose plain colors as they will be combined; no mechanical pencils)
2- large pink erasers
1- box of 24-count Crayola crayons (2 packages are suggested as they wear out by Christmas)
1- box broad-line Crayola Classic Color markers, 8- or 10-count
1- box of Crayola colored pencils,12-count (2 packages are suggested - any unused will be returned)
1- pair of sharp scissors
4- glue sticks
1- ruler (both inches and centimeters)
3- spiral notebooks, wide-ruled (1 red, 1 green, 1 yellow)
3- pocket folders
1- pencil box (they are about 5 ½” x 8 ½” x 2 ½” or 7” x 11” x 3”. The larger one can hold all supplies.)
4- LARGE containers of antibacterial wipes (Clorox or Lysol)
4- LARGE boxes of Kleenex tissues



4th and 5th Grade - Mrs. Stevenson
1- assignment notebook, new hymnal, and EHV Bible (may be purchased at Back to School Night)
3- spiral notebooks, all wide-ruled.
1- pink eraser and pencil end erasers
2- red pens, 2 blue pens
4- highlighters
1- box 24-count crayons
2- boxes of markers, Classic colors
1- pair scissors
1- small, plastic, see-through protractor
2- zipper pouches to fit above items only (No Boxes!)
3- boxes of pencils (Ticonderoga pencils work best)
2- boxes of colored pencils
1- bottle of glue
2- glue sticks
1- ruler with inches and centimeters
2- folders (with pockets)
2- packs of wide-ruled loose leaf paper (8 ½” x 11”)
5- extra large stretch book covers (or brown paper bags to cover textbooks at home)
4- LARGE boxes of Kleenex tissue
2- LARGE containers of antibacterial wipes (Clorox or Lysol)
1- roll of paper towels
4th Graders - 1 box disposable forks
5th Graders - 1 box disposable spoons

6th, 7th, and 8th Grade - Mr. Stevenson
1- EHV Bible, new hymnal, and Catechism (blue) - may be purchased at Back to School Night
1- ream of paper
1- box of #2 pencils
2- pink erasers
2- ballpoint pens (blue or black)
2- red ballpoint pens
1- box of colored pencils
1- box of colored markers
1- ruler, inches and centimeters
1- math protractor small, plastic, see-through
1- metal tipped compass
1- pointed scissors (metal blades)
2- pencil bags
2- glue sticks
4- LARGE boxes of Kleenex tissue
1- LARGE container of antibacterial wipes (Clorox or Lysol)
2- 1 inch binders or folders for loose leaf paper
7- spiral notebooks
5- pocket folders
6- extra large stretch book covers (or brown paper bags to cover textbooks at home)
1- scientific calculator, TI-30XIIS or TI - 30XA or better. Note: These models run about $12. To purchase a
better one that can be used in high school, avoid TI-89 and TI-92 as they are not allowed with ACT. Whatever
the case, avoid the Casio Brand.
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